Annual Sponsorships

- All tiers have the option to add $2,000 to directly support our policy work for municipalities that cannot afford our services.
- Annual sponsorships do not cover sponsorships of IHS, THF or Atlanta Micro Home Tours (request event sponsorship packets for details).
- Annual sponsors receive a 15% discount with a 3-year commitment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENTING</th>
<th>PLATINUM</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Logo on our website (*linked) ☑ *
- Linked logo in our newsletter ☑
- Logo on Educational Platform Thinkific ☑
- Annual sponsor meet & greet ☑
- Complimentary registration to any MLI event/program** ☑
- Complimentary tickets to Innovative Housing Summit 5 4 3 2 1
- Complimentary access to all online courses company-wide company-wide company-wide 10 users 5 users
- Newsletter content inclusion (12.5k subscribers) 3 2 1
- Instagram post and story (8k followers) 3 2 1
- Facebook post (14.7k followers) 3 2 1
- TikTok (**collaborative) 1 ***
- LinkedIn post (300+ followers) 2 1
- Micro Home Tours speaking opportunities 2 1
- Annual private tour and talk of COV for up to 50 people ☑
- Newsletter content inclusion (12.5k subscribers) 3 2 1
- Instagram post and story (8k followers) 3 2 1
- Facebook post (14.7k followers) 3 2 1
- TikTok (**collaborative) 1 ***
- LinkedIn post (300+ followers) 2 1
- Micro Home Tours speaking opportunities 2 1
- Annual private tour and talk of COV for up to 50 people ☑

**Depending on ticket availability (due to size of certain events, complimentary tickets will be communicated per event)

***Collaborative with MLI executive director and your company representative of choice

For more information, visit www.microlifeinstitute.org. For any questions, contact Will Johnston at will@microlifeinstitute.org or (404) 502-2195.
Who We Are

The MicroLife Institute is a 501(c)3 non-profit based in Atlanta, GA. We embrace the ideal of “Less Is More” and advocate for better zoning policy to allow for missing middle housing types to be built for the good of connecting community. We educate, advocate, and conduct research and pilot projects that demonstrate this philosophy to create change across the nation. The MicroLife Institute is a hub that connects individuals, policy makers, and professionals to rethink how we utilize space inside the walls of a structure and beyond while building community and social conscience. This institute focuses on others and helping them see how less space could mean more life.

Mission

MicroLife Institute is dedicated to promoting a better quality of life utilizing micro living principles through education, advocacy, research, demonstrations, and inciting policy change.

Vision

Creating abundant housing options for all and improving the world through micro living.

Noted Accomplishments

- The Glover Cottage Project, a cottage designed with three living units in a home that fits seamlessly in its neighborhood of single-family homes which hosts a full-time live in "grandmother" figure and two families of single mothers in need of temporary transitional housing.
- The Cottages on Vaughan, our nationally recognized pilot pocket neighborhood project of 8 micro cottages on a half-acre lot in downtown Clarkston, Georgia.